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$1.50 PER YEAR

/»

KEEI.AND BROTHERS 
The Price is the Thing

KEELAND BROTHERS 
The Price is the Thing

Here’s How
for you

To Save Money!
X

10 !t>s Standard Granulated sugar for. .$1.00
10 bars of soap for......................................25c
2 cans of tomatoes for ............................... |. 25c
2 cans of oat meal for ................................. 25c
2 cans large size evaporated- milk fo r ........30c
Best grade of vinegar, per gallon................50c
High Patent Flour for.............................$2.95

(Every sack guaranteed)

Get our Prices on
FRUIT JARS, RUBBERS A N D  TOPS

Oil Stoves Porch Swings Refrigerators 
and Ice Cream Freezers

Keeland Bros.
THE PRICE IS THE TIIINO
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Palm Beach 
Clothes

Season is at Hand

Don’t fail to see our elegant 
line of hot weather clothes.

Welhave a full line of men’s 
clothes in all sizes andjin 
bothjthe conservative and
young mens’ models.

• \

Also see our line of Soft
Collars with the special
“Lion grip,” which is better
than the collar pin.

Revival Begins Sunday

The revival meeting will begin 
at the Baptist church next Sun- 
Way morning at 11 o’clock.

Bro. Ray ha.s secured the ser- 
! vices of Rev. Watson, an evange
lis t and pastor of note, to do the 
[preaching, and the singing will 
be under the supervision of Mr. 
[J. C. Cohen, evengelist singer.

A cordial invitation is extehd- 
[ed to all i>eople of the community 
|to attend and co-operate in these 
sen’ices.
I Bro. Ray especially requests 
|that all members of the church 
[meet him at the prayer service 
tonight (Thursday) to look a f
ter some important bu.siness mat
ters.

Important Notice to W. O. W.

At Daly’s cemetery next Sun
day afternoon, June 15, at 4 
o’clock (new time) a monument 
will be unveiled.

J  At Evergreen cemetery, in 
conjunction with Waneta Camp, 
we will decorate graves Sunday, 
June 22, at 4 o’clock (new time). 
On return home we will stop at 
Davis cemetery for decoration at 
6 o’clock (new time).

Prominent .speakers will be 
with us on all occasions. All 
Woodmen are urged to be pres
ent. This is important.
2t M. E. Bean, C. C.

At The Methodist Church

There will be no services 
other than Sunday school at the 
Methodist church next Sunday 
because of the revival services at i 
the Baptist church.

J. E. Buttrill; Pastor.
--------  ■ , 1. 1 'fc ., ■
It 1#- oil itiars.

You wHl always find our 
dry goods stock complete.

W. H. Loni: & Co.
T h e  V a lu *  G iv in g  S t o r e

Prof. W. H. Pickering, head of 
the observatory in the West In
dies and brother of the late Ed
ward Pickering of Harvard, be
lieves that conditions favorable 
to human life may exist on the 
planet Mars. He points out that 
there are low marshy areas, that 
the polar jce melts periodically 
causing an inundation of the 
southern portion of the planet—  
characterized by its red color 
which is-believed by some to be 
due to great masses of flowers—  
and other indications of seasonal 
changes such as occur on the 
earth.

W. S. Walter is building four 
boats for different members of 
the Elkhart Lake F'ishing Club. 
One of the boats has been com
pleted and launched, and the 
[others are nearing completion. 
Mr. W’alter is an expert work
man, and he has recently built a 
model of an automatic gate that 
was patented many years ago, 
the patent of which has now ex- 
jpired. Mr. Walter was prompt- 
led to build this model when he 
saw the automatic gate being ex
hibited by Mr. Bates. His model 

I is on exhibition at Knoble’s 
blacksmith shop.

Maj. J. F. Martin took advan
tage of the opportunity to  visit 
the Masonic Lodge last Saturday 
night. Mr. Martin is the oldest 
living charter member of this 
lodge and enjoys the distinction 
'of being its first Worshipful Mas
ter. He still retains his member
ship here. He will leave in a few 
days for Bryan to visit relatives 
before going to his home at Big 
Sandy.

Dan Hill has arrived home 
from France, where he saw seven 
months service with the A. E. F., 
although he never saw active ser- 
,Vice at the front. He was in the 
famous 82nd Division, and this 
i f  the division to which Alvin C. 
Ybric belontfd,' whom you have 

rM dfng«o much about late 
)T .  . _______ , ____

Here is

A  B a r g r a i n
M Y RESIDENCE PROPERTY  

in Grapeland 

IS FOR SALE

If cut up into lots it wil| make 
16 lots 40x105 feet; has a 10 
room house on it. Grapeland 
is the' best town west of the 
Mississippi.

Call and see me for Price

W. R. WHERRY

D a  Y o u  Get 
A  Discount?

When you buy a bill of goods and pay your 
good money for it do you get a discount for 
cash?

You do if you come to our store and spend 
your money. Every nickle you spend with us 
you get a Coupon of like value, which entitles 
you to get— '

20 YEAR GUARANTEED  ^
ALUM INM W ARE ABSOLUTELY FREE

And, too, you are sure to get what you Want 
at our store and at prices a great deal lower 
than you can obtain like merchandise for else
where in Houston County.

We want you to visit us and compare our 
merchandise and prices and then you will see 
for yourself that we are not saying too much 
when we say that you can save from 10 to 23 
per cent and receive the Coupons as well.

Come to see us every time you are in town.

Coupons are giren with each' 
Cash Purchase at oar Store

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS i

1, « -V'*-' ■* . -
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K IL t  THOSE STICK TIGHT 
FI.EAS

Feed Marlin’s Wonderful Blue 
Huk Killer, (iiven in feed.

(lUaranteed to kill all bl<M*d 
sucking insects. Spray .'‘*ur 
chicken house with Martin’s 
Sure Death. Can be used any
where. Does not stain. It als«* 
Kills Ked-HuKs and Roaches. i 

Martin’s Screw W«»rm Killer 
Kills the worms, heals the wound, 
and keeps of flies. One time 
d»»es the work. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Ask («eo. E. Dar- 
sev A I'o.

Anderson County to Vote on
Million Dollar Rond Issue

The citizen.s of this county will 
be called upon in the near future 
to vote on a good road.s Inind is- 
'sue of $1,600,000. and if thi.s pro- 
Igressive mea.sure carries Ander
son county will still be in the 
front ranks of the counties that 
are planning to meet the nei'ds ot 
jthe times. CoM>d roads are an 
as.set that is worth more to a 
county than anything, as they 
^bring the farmer in close touch 
‘with the |HH>ple of the city.
I Many citizens are indorsing | 
the proposed bond issue and ev-j 
ery one who is in favor ot this 
measure is urged to sign one of 
the i)etitions.

j  Smith county and a number ot 
Other counties in this section 
have recently voted for g»M)d 
roads, and it is up to the citizens 
here, who are just as progressive 
and wideawake as any place in 
the state.

I The pro|>osed bond issue will 
be surticient to build a .system ol 
giHHl roads that will be of lasting 
credit and benefit to our jieople.

. and you should investigate the
It appears that all that it takes of the Inind issue, ami vote

IS THE BONE-CBUSHIN(jn 
HANDSHAKE SUPPOSED
TO indicate ore  at

OOOOWILL?

Just Drill a Hole

Anderson County ller-

O ff to Huntsville

It again btvomes our sad and 
painful duty to call the attention 
of the young girls from 12 to 74 
years of age to the fact that they
are, pt'rhaps withimt the knowl-j^^ secure an oil well in Texas is to heln carrv .\nderson countv 
edge of causing other patrons of I'here are very few forward ’
the ortice great mental agony, -̂ounties in the state that do not „i,j
again tailing into the habit ot oil wells or drills going 
backing up against the lock U)x- wildcat-
es ot the ixist ollice in such a being done, onlv 12
maiuier as to make it ernbarras.s- drilled have
ing to a mere man to e>Uract his Dallas News, one| The following young peojile of
mail fn.>m his l>ox without rt‘-'o f the most conservative papers this community left Saturday 
que.sting the unsusiHVtmg young country, has the following and Sunday for Huntsville to at-
lady to take up another stand, e.s- j-onceming it: “ It is be-'tend the summer normal at the
pwially if the mans box is lo- more and more recog- S. H. N. I,:
cater alwut waist high from the by the oil men that practi-| Musses Elna Horne, I.imiie
floor. St*lt prt'.servation is the .̂Ĵ||y every part of Texas, with Keen, Madge l»ean, Made Giien-
tirst hiw ot nature, and with this exception of the central min- ther and Mada DuHose, and
law in mind, no j>erfwtly sane region about Llano and the Messrs. Fred Ciuonther. Prewitt 
man will dare poke his lunch region, where vol-DuBose and Richard Streetman.
hook in between four or five ejj,dc rocks have intruded, is I - —
fair damsels, behind the last one „jj producing t e r r i - • • s h e l l  Shi>ck
and fumble with the combination {ory.”  Dejiort Times. iveurosis. .>ot . hell. hocK
on his post office Imx. To do .so ‘ ’ ____________ 1
would result in the creation of a: 
scene in the fiost office that would 
compare favorably with the con-' 
fusion of tongues at building of

Fire Destrovs Lumber
According to medical experts 

of the U. S. army, so-called shell 
shock is really war neurosis

Fire destroyed more than 15,- which is practically the .same as 
the Sphinx. Tower of Rabylon, or 000 feet of lumber at the saw mill neurosis among civilians— a
whatever it was, and when such of Peter Bridges, five miles form of insanity. This derange- 
an unw ise man would draw forth south of here this morning about ment is desi rihed as a subcon- 
his hand, he would find it to con- nine o’clock. scious desire and the physical

and flesh to fetsl a hound pup.'and blowing to the stack of lum- soldiers it is a subcon.scious de- 
We must avoid such occurrences l>er. sire to escape from the danger
in the quiet and |)eaceful city of The loss is almut $1500, with and noise of the fighting front 
tlroveton. therefore, in the inter-^no insurance.— Elkhart Record, but it is not necessarily the re-
<‘st of our fellow male men, we 
implore you on our bended knees, i 
fair ladies, to avoid placing your
self in a }H*rmanent position in 
the post office in such a manner

.Masons Elect Officers
suit of any lack of courage. In 
[officers trouble has teen found 

_______ |to be due in some cases lo the
Al tho r..«ular m ertiw  o f the '■>> 'h ™ -

* , , Masonic I odi^e held last Satur- has never been known
as to conctnle that vou are being among pri.soners, it is ileclared
|.l«yfully »cr»Uh,.,l or mali.iou»- " ' ‘•'•'V 'ho/ollowmit olticer., , woonted
ly itouy,^ when a busy man, 
within his legal rights, works the 
combination on his |H>st office
box.— Groveton News.

K8B has more imitations than 
any other Chill and Fever Tonic• 
on the market, but no one wants^ 
imitations. They are dangerous 
things in the medicine line.—  '

( ’ . C. Hill. W. M.
G. A. Walton. S. W.
W. C. Sadler, J. W.
F. W. Leaverton, Treas. 
W. P. Traylor, Sec’y.
•M. L. ( ’ lewis. Tiler 
A. 11. Luker, S. D.
T. K. Edge, .1. D.
W. E. Kerr, S. S,
M. E. Darsey, J. S.

ex
cept those alK)ut to be sent hack 
to their commands. The condi- 
|tion is recognized as - a disease 
and the best cfTorts of medical 
jmen are being directed toward; 
finding means for curing it. I 
iThe treatment is largely p.sycho-j 
[logical and con.sists in diacover- 
jing what the subconscious desire 
of the siifTerer is and then taking 

I measures to banish it.

Why our Name
Is at the Bottom

1 W e be*leve you are primarily interested 
in the goods you want.

2 W e bel ieve that when you want really su
perior building material you will hunt for 
the firm that has it.

3 W e bel ieve that by having just such su
perior quality our name will become fam
iliar to you.

4 W e bel ieve that our products must main
tain our reputation.

That’i why we pul our name at 
the bottom of this advertisment

T. H. L E A V E R T O N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

I  The profiteering patriots who 
boosted prices of all essential 
necessities a year ago umier the 
excu.se of the country being in 
war, are now giving the .same ar
ticles another boost in prices for 
the rea.son that peace has been 
obtained. This is surely one 
of the cases where they are 
working both ends against the 
middle, the middle being the 
helpless people who have to 
.stand for such robbery. Such 
a condition ought not to bo per
mitted to exist.— Trinity Tri
bune.

Possible Presidents

ProAperity abides oftenest with the man who
does business in a business like \vay.

One essential of modern business life is a 
checking account at a good hank such as this. 
It offers so many advantages that to fail to 
possess such an account is an evidence of un- 
progressiveness. We invite small accounts as 
well as those of larger proportions.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STA TE  B A N K I

Prompt Service!
('ourle.sy and pnmipt attention are bringing us trade 

that often times has t(» go out of its way to "et here.

We are stri\ing t<» give our customers the very best ser- 
 ̂ice p<»ssihle. and we will appreciate u share of your business.

n ,E A M .\ (; A M ) PKE.S.SING THE HOFFMAN W AY IS 
THE .SANITARY W AY

Bring your suit to us. we will clean and press it. W’e 
also mend your old rlidhes for you.

n

T o r n  F l e s h .  Sores, ScaWs. Cuts. Burnt and
^ Bruises, should be treated pruiiiptly. U  

neglected, they become Uoubleaomc and hard to heal

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT

Is a Healing Remedy ol Power
It mends lacerated flesh speedily, prevents the fonnation ot put.

without leaving a scar. As a pain 
M ,![.i ' Neur.ilgia. I..^me Back. Stiff Neck, &>re
iMUKica, there is nothing that acts more piompUy or elfectively.

Price 2Sc, 50c and $1,00 per bollle 
JAS. r. BALLARD, Proprietor ST, LOUS, MO.

g □  L  J  a g g D □  □  a l n B a n r q ' n

FOR SALE BY I). N. LEAVERTON
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Major-General Leonard Wood 
and Gov. F’rank O. Lowden o f . 
Illinois are now avowed candi
dates for the Republican presi. 
dential nomination.

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Monzingu 

.Millinery Store

C .  C .  O  F  F  I  C  E  R  

Veterinarian 
Telephone the Goodaon 

Hotel or Drug Stores

Joe Bob Oliphant spent a few| 
hours here Saturday greeting hisj 
many old-time friends. For the 
past six years, he has been super
intendent of the Hempstead high 

^school, but has moved to Hunts- 
'ville, where he has a |>osition in 
the Sam Houston Normal. His 
nurnen>us friends in this section 
will be glad to learn of his suc
cess.

ABSTRACTS
Y'ou cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  A Y O U N G  

Crockett. Texas

I U l T C H J

';i

Ouai'a SalT», fonaarlJ caa«‘4 
BaaCa. Out* la aaeaeially 
pouodad lor «ka « '
Urh, Braama. Klac * * T * ^ * iV  
Tetlar, aad la aold or 
(riat OB tba alrlel ■ « »~ »W a  .“ a* 
taa parraaaa prioa, ISa, will oa 
BroaipUjr rafasdad •• 
UfladrualoMr. * » » ■ • ■ *pw aato laaally bi
pnMapU 
faflad FU 
al aar riak.

WADE L. SMITH

RENEW TODAY! Tomorrow 
you may forget it.

•ft •' . 4 :

: ■ h}-.
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Always buy the best Toilet Articles 
and keep pleased with your appearance

Large Line of Beauty Aids
Every woman wants to be as attractive as 

possible. And it’s perfectly right that she 
should be.

Actresses are more envied and admired, 
perhaps, than any other class of women, yet 
they are not always the most beautiful.

They attribute their charms in a measure 
to the regular use of good creams, lotions, etc.

We have a line of the latest and most ef
fective beauty aids, perfumes, etc., to please 
the most exacting.

D. N. LE A V E R T O N
LEADING DRUGGIST

Can People Depend on You?

New VigorVim and Vitalit■»r

Follow the use of

D R . M IL E S ’Heart Treatment
If you are suffering 

from any weakness, ir
regularity or distress of 
the heart you should try 
this reliable medicine.

Thousands have been 
benefited by its use.

Mrs. Mary E. Sheafer, West 
Philadelphia, Pa., found great 
relief. She writes:

“ I believe if it had not been 
for Dr. Miles’ Heart Treat
ment I would have died, 

recovery to
and
thisI owe my 

Medicine.”
Suppose you get a bottle of 

this medicine today and try it. 
Money back if first bottle fails 
to relieve or satisfy.

SO LD  B Y  A L L  DRUGGISTS

Climbs to .Airplane .Above

The cause of most of the fail
ures among men of brain and 
strength sufficient to make an 
otherwise success lies in the fact 
]that they are never dependable. 
jXhey tell you one thing, and they 
I mean it, but, after a while their 
opinion or inclination change.s, 
and they tell you another thing, 
* 'I'hese are the kind of people 

for whom overseers were made. 
Whenever they have .something 
to do there must be a third man 
present to che<*k up their work, 
'or the lx)ss must stay on the job 
;him.self in order to see that what 
'he wants done is done.

I f  you are a young man start
ing out in life, or if you are older 
and want to make more money 
all you have to do is to be worth 
'it. No matter what you are 
[working at you can get more 
^money if you show your superior 
that when he tells you to do 
anything he can stop worrying 
alxjut il, because you always do 
what you are told to do. 

j Business men are willing to 
pay you to relieve them of their 
worries, but when they have to 
stand over you to keep tab on 
your work they are still worried, 
fearful lest you may tangle the 
whole affair and therefore they 
keep watch on you. l.et them 
fiml that it is no use to keep a 
close eye on you, that your work 
is de|>en(lable and your word re
liable and there will be one L)usi- 
ne.ss man who will want to keep 
you working for him.— lv\.

The Double .Moral StandardI.ieut. Omar Locklear, former-; 
ly with the army air service, gave
a startling exhibition of daring! . • .
and nerve while flying in an air- sight ol a man
plane 2,5i)0 feet aiiove tlie earth «  cigar awake no com-
a few days ago when he caught a would a wonian
dangling rope ladder suspended ‘****’ ‘̂ •
from a .second airplane flying , ** that a n'.an can
above him and climbed to the I Minor, get drunk, and dis-
craft from which the ladder wa.s hmusell, yet be ren ived as
suspended. The performance  ̂^eeial equal, while a woman 
took place during the P a n - ‘ "
'American .Aeronautical eonven-, •
ition at Atlantic City. Locklear! How
had leaped from one plane to an- him.self down into the low-
iother in the air before but this est mires of sin and hlth can
was the first time he had ever parlors with the purest
ascended from one airship to an- women ami be greeted as a

respeetable citizen, when the wo-
______________ mail who sins even once is dani-

'ned and forever .shunned?
Biliousness is a condition that I The double standard of morals 

breeds disease in the vital organs gives the explanation; we have 
land ought to be corrected one code of ethics by which to 
|promptly. Prickly .Ash Bitters judge a woman, and'practically 
îs the true remedy. It vitalizes no code of ethics by which to 

,the blood, drives out im- judge man. We tell the women
purities in the bowels, makes to do right, and the* man to do
iyou led  bright, strong and as he pleases. The double moral 
hearty. Price $1.25 per bottle, .standard is unjust, and in the 
Wade L. Smith, special agent. cour.se of time will di.sappear.—

Kx.

Sold. Evory whoro

I'ncle Sam Employs Thousands completion of my course, I ac-
of A’oung .Men and Young 
M'umen Stenographers and 
B<M»kkeepers, Pays Them 
CimmI Wages and is LiMiking 

For More

United Stal^ Civil Service Com- 
mi.s.sion, Washington, D. C., 
April 2.‘1, 1919.
Tyler Commercial College,

Tyler, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Your attention is invited to 
examination announcement No. 
HOT for typists and stenographer

cepled a position in Washington, 
I). C., and found myself well 

'qualifie<l to fill it.I I think the T. C. C, the l>est 
.school of its kind and wouUl 
■ heartily recommend it to any 
lyoung man or woman who wishes 
a practical business education.

Yours for better business and 
with be.st regards for the T. C. 
C., I am,

A'ours very truly,
C. A. Davis,

The closing of the public 
school year for the summer vaca
tion will allow many teachers and 
graduates to enter the Tylertypists enclosed herewith. It • i n i i

will be noted that these examina-.^ now. and be
tions for the Department service

What citizen is there in ouri 
town who does not feel some de-' 
gree of self pride in its welfare?!

Disposing of .\rmy Stock

Watch the Lice

11 • 1 Millions of dollars’ worth of
That cannot call to mind some surplus material, for which the 
|nieritorious advantage which ^^my no longer has any u.se, is
■ should be spoken of to advantage being turned over to the surplus
■ whenever an opportunity af- property division of the war de-
forded them. Who is there partment to be disposed of with-
■ among our people who has not next few months. The

—  (the patriotism in their veins to department of agriculture is to
Those parasite.s stand boldly up in defense of and receive about 20,000 army motor

sap the very life blood out of contradict any statement made trucks, a majority of which are
them. Dust the hen at night that he knew would prove injur-'new, for distribution to the var- 
with B. A. Thomas’ Louse Killer ions to our town and people? Who ious'state highway departments 
and your troubles are ended. It does not wish to have it .said of to be u.sed on road construction
also kills bugs on cucumber, to- them when they arc gone that work. The trucks are valued
mato, and squash vines. We sell the town and community in ^t over $45,000 000.
it to you and if it does not make which they lived has been made

engaged in helping Uncle Sam in 
a few months. The pay is good 
and the work is pleasant. Fill 
in the blank for large free cata
log.
Name .. ..

On chicks.

good, we will.
McLean & Riall. I in it?— Ex. Trip To San Anionio

And Oil .And Ga.s Fields

Cooledge Druggist Recommencls

l m i r i D €
le  D o d y  D u i l d o r "

 ̂ *’!■ ie««H m  • ftw w«rdf tbovt AJmlHiM tonic, 1 «fl1 tar tkat it
M la a data by htelf. Thar* la a* on* who kaow* mor* (boat Iba 
r**alu rarHvad from k than I do. I Ii*t* fnaed It to b* tb« boot 
■adicta* la Um arorld ior ahat h It rtcoauntedtd.

"Savartl j t t n  ago my « i f t  taoli t hlfh frrtr. and bar Uataatatara 
taa nr to lOS datrraa. All tha madiaiaa tha ihraa doctor* gaa* h*r 
pllad to do bar any rood, t coaiinaarad r<*b)r bar Adialriaa tonic, 
n a  ftrit dn*a b a fa mnninr doaa tha farar, and altar takiat H a la* 
daya aba aa* romrlttatr carad. If k bad aot baaa lor Admirtaa tbo 
troald baa* ditd.

"Whan I  v t t  tocMad 
■la In a law of mr rutloi 
raauHt wara an latitfaainry that thaj told 
Vfttaa B. P. Watlaa*. dragrkt, Coolad^ Taiaa.

I f  yoor arataai It all ran down, tab* Admiriaa, T b t  Body Bnildtr.*

M T i ; '  WADE L. SMITH
MeeuFeetumd br Etionllnn Mndicin* C*., DnllMa T m m

—  •

are held throughout the country 
every Tiie.stlay.

Even under jire-sent comlitioiis 
the demand of the Government 
offices at Washington for steiio- 
gra|)her.s and typists exceed the Address 
supply. The Gommission will ap
preciate your assistance in its e f
fort to increa.se the number of
applicants for these examina- newspaper can .ucceed witb- 
tions by bringing the announce-'11 qu* ^ertU ing, thertrfore we 
ment to the attention ot qualified solicit the patronage of our readers 
persons. Additional copies of jo r  those who by their advertising 
the announcement in any reason- to make this paper possible, 
able number will be furnished fori
distribution upon request. | _________________________________
1 If your city is not included in 
the list of those in which sten
ographic and typist examina
tions are held every Tuesilay, the 
( ’omniissioii will, uixin your re
quest, announce an examination 
(to be held in your city at any 
time if there is assurance that as 
many as five competitors can be 
'as.se pibletl

famous HeaUi Resort I Treatment at Home

In Iftnjnn. T»sm , naer T had wild Admir. 
futtonin *. they wooM inen do the trINng. a* tb‘tna. a* tb* 

abool k,"

Owners of beautiful addition 
to San Antonio, where deep 4000 
feet oil well is drilling, will give 
free round-trip ticket, including 
sight seeing tours of city, to 
limited numbt*r in each commun
ity, to extensively advertise the 
resort, industrial and oil develop
ment. No obligation of any kind 
to invest, but those who do, se
cure choice full-sized lots and 
acre tracts, with ton shares fully 
paid stock in substantial oil 
company, as bonus free. Post 
card brings full information. 
Treasurer, 4*28 Gunter, Bldg., 
San Antonio.

fi<>6 has proven it will cure Ma
laria, Chills and Fever, Bilious 
Fever, ('olds and I.jiGrippc. It 
kills the parasite that causes the 
fever. It is a splendid laxative 
and general Tonic.~-

The Commission will appre
ciate your co-operation in meet
ing this need of the Government.

By direction of the Com
mission:

Very re.spectfully,
Martin A. Morrison, 

President.
Tyler is included in the above 

'and you take the examination 
hero on the completion of your 
course.
Washington, D. C., July 10, 1918. 
Tyler Commercial College,
I Tyler, Texas.
Gentlemen:

I wish to say a few words in 
commendation of the Tyler Com
mercial College and its efficiency.

I completed a course in Short
hand and Typewriting under its 
superx'ision, and think it efficient 
and practical. Before 1 had half 
completed my course, I passed 
the Civil Service Examination as 
clerk and typist, and upon the!

Nervoot uid Ron-Dowi Peoste Cm  
Now Obtain Relief Without Going 

to Health Resort

PmsU m »S t« tMTwl t* a sbMlsr
a ««U k  iwawrt whwa Ui*/ aawrw a a rw — , 
thia, W M ^ r w S w w a  aaS twit ttrwS an  
thw Uaaw. TSwra tkwy twaaS a akjrwMaa 
whwwa taaM haS aprwaS tar aaS wlSa 
•ww thw rwaiarhwhiw wawwwww that hw haS 
la  trwatiaa Jawt that klaS at pwaplw.

AaS thw awerwt a t hla wawwwaw wraa a  
twalw that ha arwparwS tow hhi patlwata 
awwwrSlap ta hla # w «  toWBMila, whiwh 
tahwB aewarSlae to  h le f"  
tor htoi hla papatam r*

Thia oaoM toalw la aaw  ahtotoahla h r  
tha aahUa a opara lly  oaS 
IUCH-TOn I  twHh fau  
rawh hottla* I f
haaNh aaS aooS a  hailSlaa taalo, ya 
BOWS a r t  trawwl ta thw hwalth n awrt Si 

I tahw thia troatoMat at

ataS oa wrtthaat 
hoaHh, SoaaS U 
aaa haltia oS 
MwC

WADS L. SMITH
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Entered in the Portofllce every 
Thursday as second class mail matter

SI'BSC'JIII’TION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ......................  I I  RO
6 Months .........................76
3 Months .........................40

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

PUBLISH ER ’S NO TIC E  Resolu
tions of Respect, Obituaries and Cards 
of Thanks are charged for at regular 
rates— 5c per line.

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

iou8 cities. I f  these fools think 
they can frighten the American 
people into changing their laws 
|and government, they are very 
imuch mistaken. This nation has 
a very kindly feeling toward the 
so-oalle<i “ under dog" classes, in 
ibehalf of whom these anarchists 
Iclaim to be working. But this 
jCountr>’ can not be driven one 
single inch, as Germany has re- 
'cently learned to its cost.
I The btimb outrages will react j 
against the very elements fori 
whom the anarvhists claim to be 
jworking. They will so disgust i 
fair minded i)eople, as to lead to 
more conser\ative courses in ' 
goveniment, and thus will work 
direc’tly against the ends the 
anarchists claim to have in view.
I It is time for the forces of law  ̂
and government to bestir them-i 
selves, to catch these cowards' 
that strike in the dark and maim 
innocent people.

PkoMM— Farmcm Union Syatem
om c*...........................51
Residence ........................  11

THrR.SD.AY, J l’NE 12, 1919

SHRAPNEL
Hv Rekul

The higher prices charge<l for
THE EFFICIENCY OF .AD- bathing suits does not mean that 

VERTisiN ti ;lhey put any more material into
’em.

I f  in a town where the mer
chants had never advertised 
much, they should form the prac
tice of using publicity, what 
changes would take place?

On a non-advertising basis, if 
store buyers did find some sihjc- 
ial lot having e.xceptional worth 
for the money, they would not be 
able to attract public attention 
to it, and it might take them a 
long time to work it otT.

On an advertising basis, if a 
store buyer had a chance to pick 
up a large lot at a reduce<l price, 
he would have confidence to go 
ahead. He could buy very large
ly in excess of the usual demand, 
depending upon advertising to 
bring in a lot of customers who 
would buy in advance of actual 
needs.

The first result of advertising, 
then, is to make it possible for 
merchants to do business in a 
bigger way, to buy in larger lots 
at lower prices, to take advan
tage of special opportunities and 
give their cu.stomers the l>enefit.

If Congre.ss will just raise 
everybody’s wages and reduce 
the price of everything the pet)- 

Iple will be pretty well .satisfied.

Some men get a reputation for 
uprightness just through their 
ability to kH)k hone.st while tell
ing a lie.

Among the superfluities that 
ought to be heavily taxed is the 
pleasure that .some iH*ople seem 
to find in knocking the home 
town.

m m • 0
The doughboys shoes are said, 

to have .stood the wear in the 
trenches very well, but it is not! 
expected they will outlast the, 
parades.

• • # •

('ity  Bovs for the Farms

The reason there arn’t more 
men of brains and character in-' 
terested in the affairs of state! 
is becau.se just as .soon as a de-; 
cent man enters politics the peo-’ 
pie become suspicious of him.

You can’t exptx't a woman to 
get much enjoyment out of the 
church .service if there are at 
least three other women on her 
row who are wearing mon ex-

the
the

One of the greatest needs of 
the world at this time is more 
farmers. If the world is starv
ing it is largely iMX'ause high 
wages have lured the farm b oys ............ ............ ..
to the cities, where they are con- pensive hats than her own, 
sumers and no longer pro<lucers • • * »
of foo<l. No amount o f grumb-i .
ling about the “ high cost of liv-, view of the fact that 
ing” will avail so long as this government is going to ask 
condition continues. The pro- poopl** to put up $1.’21H).000.0()0 
duction of food has always lieen to carry the railroads another 
and must continue to l>e the chief we wonder if the socialists
business of man. We may not " ’“ "t the government to take
like the work so well as some over everything, 
other kinds of employment, but' • • • •
it is work that mu.st be done if^ Some p**ople think that the 
humanity it not to starve. jremedy for the poverty of the

Since country boys are coming,world, which was hardly able to 
in too great numbers to the city, feed itself on a ten hour day, is 
the only way to restore the bal-jto cut the working time to six 
ance .seems to be to send city hours a day five days a week and 
boys to the country. The life of double wages, 
the farm appeals intensely toj • • • •
many city boys and they often' ,
make excellent farmers. It imperativ^ to

the happiness of man. Whobeen .said that “ one must have u r n  • .
the oU. <o .p p re .i... ' o r L y T / h X / t . X

Never was the _____________ „ [darkness of night with which to
inviting than 
with the city

country more, u-,
now, in c o n t r a s t , L ’ i Who could prqfer
Farm machinerv Hi**

has greatly reduced the drudgery k ^ 1 T  \ ^  J iT ^
of farm work, and present prices' J k "
of farm produce promise a h^her-^*"
reward in money than f a r m e r s i n e f f a b l e  
have ever before received.

The New York Board of Pldu-
cation has just approved a course.___, , r • j  •# l  ̂ .
in agrriculture for boys in the'^*^*’®,*"  ̂ value a friend if he had
city high schools. This course, 
will fit boys to enter the agricul-| 
tural colleges. It should also be' 
of value in turning the thoughts

joys of love if  he had not also 
dnink deep of the bitter dregs 
of hatred? At last, who could

Our Boys W'ill Soon Be Home

of many g boy to the free, health
ful and ^aeful life of the farm, 
Agricirffure to-day is a highly 
skilled occupation. Success in it 
requires brains and practical ed- 
Ocation.

f
The .Anarchist Outrages

 ̂ ‘ Another display of anarchist 
terrorism has been given in var-

Demobilization was 60 per cent 
accomplished by the end of May, 
Gen. March says, and by the mid
dle of June all American soldiers 
will be out of France except the 
regular Army,

Rurtis Kolb left Sunday for 
Tyler where he will take a busi
ness course in a commercial col
lege.

Meet us
Bareheaded! iC

No man or boy is well dressed without an attractive, 
well fitting hat. This store has anticipated your 
wants in this line and has a showing of the season’s 
smartest hat styles in straw and felt shapes. And 
right now, in the very beginning of the straw hat sea
son, we are offering all hats made of straw material

At a Big Reduction!
Just Think of this! Your Unrestricted Choice of any 
Straw Hat in the House for only Three Dollars!

This Reductioa Applies to all Hats $3.50 to $6 .0 0
S

$3.50 and up Panamas )
$3.50 and up Leghorns >
$3.50 and up Bangkoks ^

Straw Hats all shapes, Straw Hats all styles, $1.50 and up

$3.00
THE ONLY GENUINE UN IO NALL

The genuine unionall is made by the Lee Mfg. Co., and 
is sold exclusively in Grapeland at this store. They are bet
ter to work in and last longer. Farmers, Mill Men, Garage 
Men, Mechanics, Auto Drivers, and men and boys in all 
occupations all over the country highly endorse them as a 
comfortable, safe and economical garment. W e ’ve sold 
numbers in Grapeland.

Ask The Man Who Wears One

IT’S PALM  BEACH TIME
You men who have been waiting for hot weather to buy 

your palm beach suit will find no belter opportunity than 
right now. W e have a select showing of the newest styles 
in all models. Here you will find dark greys, dark blues, 
browns, greens and all late shades.

Tight fitting models for young men 

Conservative models for elderly men

FOR YOUR SUMMER COMFORT
W e are showing a complete line of all sizes in real warm 

weather wearing apparel. If there is anything you need, 
you can equip yourse-f complete at a saving at this store.

B. V. D. Union Suits Kerry Kut Union Suits
Athletic Shirts Athletic Drawers Balbriggan Shirts 

Elastic Seam Drawers Soft Collars 
Laundered Collars Dress Shirts 

Work Shirts Silk Hose

W e have a fairly complete size range this week in Men’s 
and Women’s Oxfords and Pumps.^ (Silk hose to match.)

Geo E. JD̂ arsey
SERVICE FIRST STORE
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The City Meat Market
T. W . LEWIS, Proprietor

Fresh Meats, Bread, Fruit, Packing House 
Products, Etc.

Fish Every Friday and Saturday
Try our Barbecue— it’s fine

' î.ean 4
coupons.

Riall and get your

Grady Owens has received his 
discharge from the navy and has 
returned home. While in service 
he was on the U. S. S. Baltimore 

.out of New York.

There may be others as good 
as W. O. W., but none better.

Murray & .Marigum.

Plenty of those good old guar
anteed Nu-Way Stretch sus
penders at Darsey’s.

L O C A L  ITEM S
— ------- • - I S. E. Traylor was in (Meveland

.Mrs. K. H. Rhea of Forney is the first of the week looking af- 
here visiting her mother, Mrs. ter business interests.
Hill. I -----------------

_____ ____  ______________ ' I Designer subscribers w ill
MissMarv Jo Kyle left Sundav' W. E. Allen has purcha.sed the'ph-a.se call this week for their 

forSanM ahus to attend of the automatic July copy of the be.st womans
state summer normal. driving gate from 

Hates.
Mr. M. magazine published.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

Hogs Wanted
We will buy any and all kinds 

of hogs. See us for prices.
2-t Dailey Bros.

Just received children’s baby Miss Louise Denny of Crockett 
doll pumps at .McLean & Riall’s. visited friends here this week.

Mrs. J. B. Cunningham of 
Henrietta came in Saturday 
night and will spend some time 
here visiting relatives.

I  Go to Murray & Mangum’s for 
your Speckled Peas— we have 
lots of them for sale.

.Mi.ss Inez Jones of Crockett 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wade L.'. 
Smith Sunday.

S. E. Howard received a tele
gram Tue.sday from his son, 
George, stating that he had ar
rived in the United .States, and 
would be home soon.

W'anted to Trade 
A 7-pas.seiiger car for land. 

2t A. B. Spence.
I You men needing a straw hat 
should read of the special offer 
made in Darsev’s ad this week.

Discharges Framed Free

We will frame free of charge 
the discharge of every honorably 
discharged .soldier, white or 
colored. Just bring your dis
charge to us and say “ I want it 
framed.”  We will do the rest.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

I See me for all kinds of Feed 
Stuff, bought right, will .sell as 
cheap as the cheapest. Plenty 
of the famous Kimbles be.st flour 
— try a .sack at JJ. F, Lively’s.

We can again for a limited 
time accept Designer subscrip
tions at the low price of i)9c for 
12 copies. Sub.scribers this 
month may start with the 
August number. Ask about it at 
Darsey’s.

Only the Genius of an Edison Could Produce
THE NEW DIAMOND AMBEROLA

THE W O R LD 'S  G R E ATE ST  PH O NO GR APH  V A L U E

Go listen to other Phonographs and ’’talking 
machines” if you will, then come here and listen to 
the wonderful AMBEROLA.

Above all, remember that the name and fame 
of the greatest inventor of the age guarantees its 
superiority.

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
H ONESTY A N D  Q U A LIT Y  W A D E  L. SM ITH

.Mrs. Anna Tinsley returned 
Sunday from New Waverly, 
where she visited relatives.

\  Toa.st to the FelUiw he will want to keep the worker
Who Will Take My Place who works for him, as well 

--------  for himself. He will hold on to

I

Mrs. J. E. Buttrill and .son are

H. A . L E A V E R T O N
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

W ill Practice in all Courts
» ►ftiee up Stttirs Over 

Kennedy Urost. store

Grapdand Texas

.visiting relatives at .Mansfield, 
while Bro. Buttrill is in Dallas at
tending the summer school of 
theology at the Southern Metho
dist University.

1 Car of feed due this week at 
I McLean & Riall’.s.

We have just unloaded a car of 
W. O. W. Flour—come around 
and let us sell you a sack.

Murray & Maiigum.

Here is a toast that 1 want to the man or woman in his employ 
drink to a fellow I’ll never who is increasing his business 
j^pow his profits.

Suits at To the fellow who’s going to ‘ /rhe etlicieiit employe will b*̂^
take my place when it’s time -.i
for mo to irn come. The efhcient employe will

,, , l u . i  i r u  he the first to be chosen by other
felt I ve wondered what kind of chap in the same line of

sey’s he 11 be. and Iv e  wished li successful, .self-made
I could take his hand, has attained suc-

-----------------  Just to whisper, "I wish you well, c,»ss through honesty, industry
Born, to Mr. and .Mrs. C. W.l old man.” in a way he’d un- business in search of good men. 

Butler Jr., of Crockett Monday! der.stand. 'and efliciency. This is the way
night, June 9, a fine boy. No I ’d like to give him the cheering by which Carnegie rose from 
doubt Charlie Dick will put the, word that I’ve longed at telegraph ojierator to the head
young man in the race for tax | times to hear; jof the largest steel corporation
collector next year. . p j  like to give him the warm >n_the world.

I  Some nice Summer 
Howard’s.
I ________________

First showing of 1919 
hats now on display at Darsey' 
Millinery Department,

Trade your produce with Mc-
I (Jo to Howard’s for Pure Rib
bon Cane Syrup.

handcla.sp when never 
friend seemed near.

s.

"Y ou  May Have Some Difficulty in Finding 
One of the Ingredients in 

this Prescription"
I f  your physician ever makes such a statement when hand
ing you a prescription— you should bring it directly to us.

.All the new and rare drugs are stocked by us just as soon as 
they appear on the market.

This is done because our pre.soription business is very large 
and we are required to handle scores of remedies that many 
druggists do not have.

If It*8 Worthy We Have It.
You’ll save time and worry by letting us All your 

difficult prescriptions

BISHOP DRUG CO.
CROCKE'TT. - TEXA.S 

We Practice Professional Pharmacy
Carl Goolsby Lip .Sherman

a I This i.s the way by which 
Schwab rose from a water car-

I ’ve l-ari.«l my knowU^lye by V j'-r .,*® 'i '
----------------- j sheer hard work and 1 StitI (orporation,

Mr.s. F'raiik Walker returned to! I could pass it on

Crepe do Chine at Dar.si‘y ’s.

Field Mowers, Rakes, Binders Twine
and Hay Ties

JLrOts of rain means lots of Hay. Make hay while the

•* ^ t .

sun shines
(  I fT

Next Winter it will come in just right for

winter feeding 

wjth„you.___

Coirle *to Crockett and let us figure

and .John D. Rwkefeller from 
u -11 . vlerk in a country store to the

her home in Houston Saturday To the fellovs who will tome to j,ead of one of the greatest oil 
morning after a week spent with take my place some da> industries in the worlii, and had 
her father, M. R. Brown, and! when I am gone. bis methotis of efliciency copied
other relatives in this commun- Will he see all the sad mistakes j,y all his successful competitors.

J t . . I I ’ve niaile and note all bat-| Every successful banker and
------------------- I ties lo s t ’/ busine.ss m an in .th e  se lf-m ad e

All cojors in (jw rgettc and Will he ever guess of the tears class, whose life stories we read
they cau.sed or the heart-Iwith such absorbing interest, 
aches which they cost? won success not by opposing, but 

All late novelties in voiles, Will he gaze through failure and by helping his ooiployer; not by 
organdies and lawns for summer fruitle.ss toil to the under- watching the clock, not by seek- 
at Darsey’s. I lying plan ing a.s many leisure hours as pos-
_______ 1_____ _________________ And catch a glimp.se of the real aible but by unceasing vigilance

intent and the heart of a to the end that his employer 
vanquished man? jmight win and that he might be

he may pause a winner with him. 
some day as he toils as 11 Let the reader who is familiar 
have wrought jwith the interesting .stories of

And gain some stri'iigth for his'our business men name one who 
weary task from the battles learned out this plan and failed, 
which I have fought: | Build for your employer. In

But I’ve only the task itself to doing so, remember that you are 
leave with the cares for him'always building for yourself.—  
to face, Leslie’s.

And never a cheering word may! -----------------
speak to the fellow who’ll 
take my place.

Then here’s to your health, oldj
chap; I drink as a bride-1 The falsification of time as 
groom to his bride providtsl by the daylight saving

You’ll know my clasp as I take plan has given Mr. A. Dayton, of 
your hand and gaze in your I.awton, Okla.,— an inspiration, 
tired face. He revises Longfellow’s poem on

Then all our failures will be suc-|“The Old Clock on the Stairs”  
cess in the light of the new and in.slead of the refrain: “ For- 
found dawn, *ever, never; never, forever,”  he

So I ’m drinking your health, old substitutes a more up-to-date 
chap who’ll take my place'one, as follows: 
when I am gone. [Somewhat back from the village

— Author Unknown. | street
iStands the old-fashioned country 
I seat.
'Across its antique portico 
Tall poplar-tr®es their shadows 

throws;

Cttarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
i l>y *** they cannot r**ach . . 4 uI tha <lkcaa*a portlvn of tha ta r Thora U I U U rC  lO  llO pt* 
' enfy ona way to cura catarrhal U '̂afne^a.
I ami that by a c-onatktuUonal r*-me(Sy.
I Catarrhal iJeafnraa la caua«<l by an In- 
I flamed condltliin of tha mucoua limits of 
, tl.a EuatarhUn Tuba. Whan thia tuba la 
' inflajneil you have a rumbllns aound or im 
' perfect haarlns, and when It 1h antlraly 

cloaad. DrafneMa I* tha raault. Vniaaa the 
: mnammatlon can ba raducad and this tube 

laatored to Iti normal condition, haartna 
will ba daatroyad foravar Many caaaa of 

i daafnaaa ara rauaad by catarrh, which la 
I an mnarnad condition o f tha mucoua aur- 

facet. Haira Catarrh Medicine acta thru 
j the blood on tha mucoua aurfacea of the 

ayetemI WV will give Ona Hundrad l>ollara for 
any caae o f Catarrhal Lieafneaa that cannot 
be cured by lla ll'a  ('atarrh  Medicine Clr*

' culara free. A ll I>rusflata. 75c. 
j r. J. CU CNET *  CO.. Toledo. O.

The New “Clock on fhe Stairs’

■« r“*

Smlth-Murcfiisbii Hardware Co.
CROCKETf ,̂ 'tEXAS

The Way to Win

And from its station in the hall
all:

Don’t spend your time think
ing how much you can get out of 

'your employer’s business. It . . .
'won’t pay him nor will it pay An ancient timepiwfe s ^ s  to
I you. Spend your time and effort ^
l o  see how much you can put Today" 1 lie.
I into the business. This will pay ■iiimj- 'jl-'-----------g —  '-'i.
you both. ggg quickly relivee Coaatipa-

Your employer, no matter how . _______ .
«.w .h  you m i-th ink  him to ^

Iwill quickly take your measure. Headachea, due lo
I’The more selfish he is the more TorpM Liver.—- ,

N
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C'onKr«MM Writes and as accurate an estimate of
of Trinity River Project the quanity or amount of such

_______ commerce as they can jrive. In
other words as General Taylor, 

Washington, D. C., June 3, 1919. as.sistunt to General William M. 
In 1916 a new survey o f the Black, Chief of Engineers,

Trinity river was made by the pharsed it such information and 
District United States Engineer (iata as would be collected and 
in accordance with an Act of submitted to persuade capital to 
Congress and a detailed reiK)rt of invest in a business enter|)rise, 
such survey with recommenda-which promoters promised would 
tion was made by such engineer, yj^ld profitable returns.
The report with such recommen-| in calling this matter to the at- 
dation wa.s appn)ved by the U. S. tention of the people, ollicials and 
Division Engineer, and later ap- interests of each county of our 
proved by the Board of U. S. En- District, 1 can not too strongly 
gineers at Washington. impre.ss u|X)n each and all that if

The report is now before the this i>ermission of the Chief of 
Chief of Engineers for final ac- Engineers to submit additional 
tion before being submitted to data relative to the use of the 
Congress. lower Trinity is not availed of

From what I have been able to and accurate and full data sup- 
learn this report is extremely un- plieil, the result is most likely to 
favorable to further development be a complete abandonment for 
or improvement of the Trinity many years of the improvement 
river. It ap|H*ars, however, that of the Trinitv river.
the whole river has been treated 
as one projwt and that the; 
alleged excessive cost of the im-' 
pjovement of entire river would. 
b« greater then any prospective! 
benefit to be reasonably expec*te<l, 
from completion of the work.

It is further evident that by 
far the greater portion of the 
cost of the project is the develoiv 
ment of the upfnr Trinity; but 
there has been no division of the 
project and therefore the lower 
Trinity is also confroiiteil with 
the greate.'it danger of abandon
ment.

I succeedt^l in obtaining from 
the Chief of Engineers jar- 
mis.'ion for the people, commer
cial Isidies and otlicials in the 
counties of our District to sub
mit additional data with the 
Chief of Engineers showing that 
a development of the lower Trin
ity would result in such use of 
the river as would justify the 
Government in continuing to tle- 
velop and improve it.

Every person, every mill, farm, 
lumber interests, stone quarry or 
any other concern along or near 
the river, as well as every com
mensal and otlicial laxly ought 
to compile thi.T data in complete 
and accurate form without delay 
and forward t j  me at Washing-

Yours very truly,
('lay Stone Briggs.

CHIC SEPARATE SKIRTS

Showing the World What 600,000 
Owners Know

A stock Model 90 Overlanti touring car again proved Itt 
•tamina by smashing completely the world’s non-stop high 
gear record. This test was made in Oklahoma.

The car w'as se.ilcd in high gear and the shift laver wa« 
Kmoved. Not once was there the slighrast mechanical 
trouble, the least hesitation, or the faintest break in the 
smooth, even action of the Ch'crland motor.

This standard car is an exact JuplUate o f the Model 90 
we will be glad to show you.

J. E. T O W E R Y  
Crockett, Texas

OrwUsd Model Niaetjr firs Psiseager Tourlai Car, iMi, La. 
, Com* to our store

oCTiuie"

• iJU iiUJU l]! iiim

Churches and .\dverlising or clTiH'tivcly. The swular 
world understands this, and ev
er v secular interest, whether it

Notlilna l>* liviisT for the

That resolution adoptetl by the 
('•eneral Assembly of the North-jbe commercial firm, political or-
t.rn Presbyterian church in ganization, or other institution

Muiitin«*r tliHii m'puratf* skirts *. o l  i  • u ____ i rvoin rsuVxltd*
ton  to nre^*nted to the Chief ****‘-' of nmny dirrî roDt at St. L ouih, uhlch urKed|. ^ *i^ ^ ’

iwmntru: tvith su.h xheer u|Km individual churches thejturn.s to the newspapcT. Dur- 
O I engineers. c .mhN  K .H .ra e tt .-a n .i o rK a m iie  th ey  i>olicv of advertising in the new.s-mg the war, with its limitless

It IS not too much to .say that precedent' ’ ' ’ ‘ '
life of this whole proj^t is at ..mjs to fnhrics of wool mid heavy smasher.
.stake, in fact, the Assistant to r,,ti,,ns f,,r utility xkirtx. They often jb e  Presbyterian church isl If every secular interest, some
the ('h ief of Engineers advistnl are iiarr..«ed toward the hottom and traditioiiallv known as a conser- of which compete with the
me that the jeopardy of the pro- they nil have jawkets— real or imita- organization, its minis- church in a way, such as theaters

and amu.sement places.

I propaganda, the press achieved 
|a new position of usefulness.

u.ses 
success-

ject could not be too strongly im- Uon—d.xicn.xl with a rIevernesH never uniolur the m»)st ortho- a
nroauoH iiruiii the rteoid>> of mv '•'in.iled. .\ line exiilii|ile M|i|ieari< alaive art aniOllV, me mOSl oriflO _
m^refet ^  ^   ̂ that lx ankle let.K̂ th and It substantial and educated newsiiaix-r advertising

‘ . ’ 1 •• ♦ f I ♦ inny he iniide of any of the h«*avier of the clergy of Am(*rica and a fullv, the church can also use it
During the latter ot las meniioned, in weaves dexigneti Presbyterian general assembly■•successtully.

year, and bt*fore 1 ttx»k m\ seat exinoially for seiiurut* xkirta or sport would be the last body in the' It has come to be a practical
in ( ’ongress, a ht'aring or hear- auita. world to accept and indor.se a matter. With an aim to make
ings on the turt her d e v e l o p m e n t ___________ projxt.sal fo ra  cheap and un- men and women hapjiier and hol-

dignified  procedure. h'** here and h e re a fte r, no se cu la r ^  The small sum it costs for ice to
C o m in g  from  a ch u rch  of t h is  a d v e rtise r  has m ore to offer the j^eep your butter, cream and 

c h a ra c te r, the indorsem ent o f reader th a n  ha s the ch u rch  and if  
1 , . , , • new spaper a d v e rtis in g  fo r th e ch u rch  is  to ha ste n  the fu l-

neers that all th e  co u n tie s and ( u tt in g  down p ro ductio n, p ro - ch u rc h e s  w ill m ean a g reat deal fillm ent o f its  m issio n , it m u st,

Ice as an 
Investment

of the Trinity was held by the 
Division Engineer at Dallas, Productu»n Depends 
Texas, and 1 am advised through t̂ n Construction
the office of the Chief of Engi- ---------

cities along the river, as well as ducing less food, less clothing, breaking down of the old adopt methods which put it
Boards of Trades and •"•i''''’ v...o .,.wi . . .  . ..... n.. . .-.l .■

milk fresh and wholesome will 
net you a big profit in health 
and good nature.

^  And besides, it protects your 
investment in foods by prevent
ing spoilage.

^  Let us send our wagon to you 
and keep your refrigerator filled.

— Telephone—  
HOWARDS ICE HOUSE

public Ics.s fuel, ne\er has and never l̂ y>rltiment against church ad- actually in touch with those it 
bodies and officials were invited will reduce prices. Increa.se pro- yertising and will give new im- would minister to. 
to appear at such hearing and duction is the an.swer to the ques- to ’ the progressive move-i The church will not neglect to
also to submit any data and argu-tion of how we can reduce living church circles that is use this mighty instrument of
ments that they cared to offer. co.sts. 'placing more and more reliance publicity much longer. The
That only Senator Sheppard and We must have production if publicity. ethics that denied the church the
Congre.ssmen Rufus Manly and we are to have lower living costs.; The resolution is new recogni- right to present its claims 
Hatton Sumners with alxiut In modern industry- production dignity and fwwer of through secular channels are go-
twenty five people of Dallas ap- is .stimulated by construct ion. whole.some newspajier ad- »ng to the scrap heap, along with
pt>are<l. .No one from our Di.s- Building is a basic industry. I f ,verti.sing, and indicates that mnny other outworn traditions 
trict being present. Such lack you build a home you make busi- churchmen propose to use Such action as that by the .North-,
of intere.st was accepted by the ness for more than a hundred f^is mighty force for promoting <‘rn Presbyterians, taken by aj ^
Board as indicating that the p«*o-correlated and contributing in-the cause of religion. ifew other religious bodies, wilP We are proud of the confidence
pie in counties along the lower dustries. Each building erected \̂ jth a knowledge of con- revolutioniae the methods of the doctors, druggists and the public
Trinity did not really desire any sends its wave of demand ,Btions as they now exist, whv average church in seeking an have in 666 ('hill and Fever
further improvement of the river through the industrial organiza- should a church not advertise? audience.— Houston Post. Tonic__
and the Pmgineers were not fur- tion, from the ditch diggers to [ f  the church lia.s accepted t h e i ________________
nished with necessary data show- the bank presidents and back, i-ommi.ssion to preach the gospel
ing that the development of the and, by way of pay envelopes, jj|| people, why should it not ■ Don’t expect to get through a 
lower Trinity would pay the Gov- to the ditch digger again. every legitimate and honor- hot summer of hard work with
ernment as a commercial pro-' An immediate resumption of ^pj^ns at its command ' ‘ . .
position.

('ows Lost
4 cows and yuarlings; 2 blood 

to'out a sick spell, if you start withTt’ l̂ t-’ows 4 years old; 1 pale red
building activities will do more procure the attention of those your system full of impurities,Icow, frosted face, branded D ( ' 

I have no doubt that considera- than any one thing to stimulate'pyyp|p ^ desires to reach? Why To avoid a bn*ak-down in the on the right hip, no mark; 1
ble use is made of this water way general business and accelerate proRcribe its efforts by adherence busy season begin now taking 
by various interests which have the transition of industry from entirely to old methods adoptedifrickly Ash Bitters. It will 
failed to submit any records of war demobilization to the P<*ace before modern publicity w-as'purify the blood, liver and bowels 
such use; and therefore the Engi-normal. born? |and put the system in healthy
ncers have concluded that there Construction stimulates pro-' The church can not teach the condition. Price $1.25 per bottle, 
was not enogh commerce along duction— it creates the demand people until it gains their atten- Wade I., Smith, s|>ecial agent, 
the lower Trinity, even if it — and pro<luction must increase tion, and to be a growing church 
should be made navigable down until it reaches the volume pro-'jt must make its appeal outside 
to the mouth of the stream. duction necessary to decrease'itn own walls. Anon-missionary 

Every person or concern that unit co.sts before prices are lower.jehurch is doomed. It must 
has used the river for transport-i Assist business and sene your roach the people outside in some drenched horses for colic. That

Our (irandfathers

ing any lumber, oil. coal, produce,,own and the Nation’s interests.—  
agricultural products, shell, rice, BUILD NOW.
or any other commerce ought to! ________ _________________________
prepare such data immolate-' 
ly showing during what years.

way if it is to live. was the old way which was un-
'The newspaper is today the certain and unsafe. Karris’ 

chief medium for the diffusion of,Colic Remedy does away with
on the to sellRub-.Mv-Tism is a great pain ‘p" appli**** ,

----- ------- ------ ------- • Liii.r li r li V ■ A thoughts among the people.,horses tongue with a dropjjer
if  they can, it was transported,)*'"^'^’ ”  relieves pain ana ****'**.ttirough no other channel can an!which comes packe<i in each bot- 
siie o f vessel and character of|n«*» caused by Rheumatism,'appeal or a message to the peo-'tle. Get it today. We guaran- 
aame (whether barges or boats,) Neuralgia. ,*<prains, etc. [pie be botten through so quickly Tee it. McLean A Riall.

brown Jersey cow, 6 or 7 years 
old. branded I) C on the right hip 
and branded some other brand 
on the left hip. All cows had 
yearling calves when left home. 
L p t  heard of on Box’s creek. 
Liberal reward for information.

D. C. Campbell, 
Grapeland, Route 4, Box 26.

2t

LIBERTY BONDS

We will buy them if you want

t f

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank 

Grapeland, Texas.
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Push Business Hard
A D V E R T ISE

Advertising will develop the dormant demand for the 
goods on the shelves of merchants and in the warhouses of 
manufacturers.

Mr. Merchant and Mr. Maufacturer, the puh*ic wants 
and needs the things you have to sell and is willing to pay 
for them.

Tell your story through the medium of well-prepared-
advertising. Talk to thousands through your local press
instead of stanidng idly by waiting for something to “ turn

• • •up.
Now, more than ever before, advertising offers greater 

assurance of profitable returns to live, wide-awake, pro
gressive merchants and manufacturers who employ it.

The message of the Department of Labor is: Adver
tise—increase your advertising—so that sel'ing costs may 
be reduced and ultimately prices will follow in reduction.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
ROGER W . BABSON

Director General, Information and Education Service 
W. B. WILSON, Secretary.

LIVELYVILLE
By Kip Van Winkle

CHURCH DIRECTORY
B A m S T  CHURCH
W. K. Kay, Paator.

C. L. Haltom, Church Clerk 
Preaching each firit and third Sun-

Livelyville, June 9.— How jflad 
we are our soldiers are back— or 
at least, many of them are. How’ 
we will welcome them—those morning and evening,
lajys who did their part as merl* Sunday School each Sunday mom- 
and patriots so nobly. Welcomel*"if o’clock, 
home, boys, one and all! May Gr»n\ierTy, Supt
(Jod’s full horn of plenty be 
showered u|)on you forever, and 
may you ever bask in the proud 
knowledvre of a duty well done.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack VVil.son and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hud Grounds mo
tored to Palestine to visit Mr. 
Jim Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bishop 
spent Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Redmond.

Sam Brown was a plea.sant 
visitor at Mr. and .Mrs. (leorKC 
Garner’s Sunday.

.Mr. Rat Jones has tfone to I.eon 
!county to visit relatives.

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. P. Brown at
tended services at Percilla

M r. Turner Pate entertained 
his many friends with a sini?iti); 
Saturday night.

.Mr. ('leveland Howard of Den- 
.son Springs visited his mother 
Saturday and Sunday.

Baptist Women’ll Auxiliary meets 
each Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. Geo. Moore, Pres. 
Mrs. Frank Allen, Sec’y.

Petroleum Deposits Believed
To Exist in Eastern Texas

J
REYNARD

By Zsrk
PERCILLA

By Jrmes K.

Reynard, June 9.—The good 
old summer time is right at hand I

very happy over the thought that 
they will soon see their boy again 
He has made a wonderful page 
in the history of their family life 
and one to be proud of.

r t im e l! nitni Ih i-aiilof «u.-ij>o".s, auch as tai-i-

w "n teT k rL  S T h U ” w .« lot^ “  o f ™n,-,n>K and beauti.;,!
o f work turned off last week

That there are petroleum de
posits in certain .sections of East 
Texas that may rival in value 
those of North Central and West 
Texas is the opinion of Dr. Q. O.
(iaither, petroleum gwlogist who 
has just completed .some exten
sive surveys in that section of 
■ the state. He reixirts there are 
!particularly good geological in
dications in sections of Ilouston, 
Anderson, Smith and Henderson' 
leounties. He believes this see-' 
tion of Texas is not being over- 
looked by the oil fraternity and, 
that it will be given a test. Somej 
.sections of this territory he de- Junior 
dared will be tested this sum-|noon at 
mer.— Fort Worth Star Tele
gram.

CHKISTIA.N CH I KCH 
G. H. Farmer, Paator. 

Preaching tirat, second and fourth 
Sundayk in each month, morning and 
evening.

Sunday School each Sunday morn
ing at 10 o’clock.

T. H. l.eaverton, Supt. 
Lurretia Kiall, Sec’y. 

Junior Endeavor Soi-iety meets 
each Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

I.adiea’ Aid Society meets on Tues
day afternoon after each first and 
third Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, Pres.
Mrs. Sidney Boykin, Secy.

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
Tuesday afternoon after the second 
Sunday in each month.

•Mrs. P. H. Stafford, Pres.
Mrs. G. H. Farmer, Secy.

Official Board meets on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

J.E.Hollingsworth, Chm.
Miss Blanche Kennedy, 

Secretary.

Percilla, Texas, June 9.— With

Preaching services from now
w.'ather, the farmers are rapidly 
gaining the \ictory over their

Want Billion for Railroads

is out of the way for awhile, b u t t h e ' s u m m e r  wili be toe—General Green.

Railroad Director-fteneral 
Hines asks Congress for $1,200,-

. . - , , , , b.Muug.i I..C Mc - - ----- -------  -• ;0(h),000 to make up the loss on
we are right sharply tanglecl up tabernacle. Most all coi-i has been laid by the railroads under Government
with our work yet, and it will be, have Mrs. G. B. and oats and wneat cutting is in nianagement, for 191H and the

Kent and children back with us full sway. first four months of 1919. The
for the summer. I Church conducted by Bro.

Miss tJertrude Fulgham leaves wood was well attended yester-
for Huntsville to at-'day. Bro. Norwood has proven There is, besides, the

tend school. himself capable of delivering his ‘ "tere.st and upkeep to pay. to
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. West, For- mes.sages, and would be glad if nothing of profits for stock-

some time before we are ready 
to entertain visitors, go fishing 
or to meeting.

It will take more rain to 
a 100 per cent corn crop. Some 
com is right sharply mixed with 
j v ^ l , a n d o f c o u , . « i t ^ U k e ' , , r ; ; ; . 3 "

a n d  '
last week hut is beginning to Mollie I asiter spent sev-*show UD some now Pea plant-* ‘Yrs. .vioiiie i.a.siitr sptni sev and Mr. Clarence Denson left snow up some now. i ea p iaiu  | | week with her sis- xiav  < > 1 arhnnl in D-il
ing time is right on us. Me are ^   ̂ aitcna scnooi in uai-
no fool about peas, as H. A.; mid Mrs I I (T iles and
Pennington puts it, but they are pledger, and iiJmer Heazley
a good filler . u- i making preparations to meet *̂̂  ‘̂  ̂ ** ‘  ̂ ® Tin a>

Loland Chiles has .sent his col 
lection of curios 
and Mr
a hearty hand sake.

.MKTHOIH.ST Kl’ISf'OI’AI. CHURCH, 
SOI TH

J .  K. K uttrill. I'mHtur.
Fnrmem’ Union Phone No. .W

Preaching each Sunday morning and 
vening.

Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
evening.

Sunday School each Sunday mom- 
ng at 10 o'clock.

M. E. Daraey, Supt.
A. H. Luker, Sec’y. 

League each Sunday after- 
o’clock.

Miaa Hatchell, Supt.
Dorothy Dartey, Sec’y.

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
Tueaday afternoon following the sec
ond and fourth Sundays at 3 o’clock.

Mrs.C.W.Kennedy, Pres.
Mrs.Marvin Gilbert, Sec.

Bo.nrd of Stewards meet on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

E.E.Hollingsworth, Pres.
S. E. Howard, Sec’y.

M’hen food give.s you distre.ss 
you need a dose of Prickly Ash 
Bitters to relieve the stomach 
and help digestion. It 
stomach and bowel

Phil Horace Blalock of I.iving-T’ rice $1.25 per liottl ;̂. 
left is visiting relatives here. 'Smith, special agent.

is a fine 
purifier. 
M'ade L.

I.eland Chiles in Houston and see* Misses Essie Mae Denson and 
of curios from (lermany, him mul tho nthor hovq and mpct Coleman Jones took the exami-
. and Mrs. J. L. Chiles are t,;"5r X " r s  Crockett Friday and

Towery Motor Co
.A .\ itH o r iz e c i

Ford Sales and Service

We have ttp-to-date spec
ial equipment to do guar
anteed Ford work.

None but genuine 
Repair Parts used.

Ford

Towery Motor Co
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Saturday. They reinirted work 
plentiful, I
I Miss Meda Elliott and Mr, PMd 
Buller stole a march on their! 
many friends and were quietly i 
married Friday afternoon. VVe' 
wish them many blessings. i
} A number of people from thisj 
place attended the'cream supper 
at Mr. Lewis Hendrick’s Friday 
I night. All reported a nice time.

Mrs. M. A. Dickey entertain
ed the following from Livelyville 
Sunday: .Misses Ethel Wilkins, 
Mamie Kergu.son, Annie Lee 
Mills, Jeffie M’ilson, Mr. and 
•Mrn. Irwin Smith, Messrs. Bunk 
Smith and Mack M’ilkins.

People seem to be very much 
pleased with the grist mill, 
Messrs. C. F. Jones and A. K. 
Lively have installed.

Mrs. Sim Buckalew of Grape- 
land, who has just returned from 
her daughter’s, who has been 
very sick, is visiting Mrs. l>. .M. 
Jones.

H. C. Bush brought out a 
Victrola to his home yesterday.

1 Mrs. FM Lipscomb of F^asterly 
I was called here last week on ac- 
icount of the illness of her father, 
,Mr. Rencher. M’e are glad to re
port that he is much better at 

|this writing.

Honest '̂ ^ork at

There are two highly important points for a 
man to consider before having his car over
hauled.

The first point is to assure himself that the 
men who are going to work on his car are me
chanics expert enough to locate and properly 
repair all the parts that need attention.

7 he second point is to convince himself that 
he can trust the shop to give him an honest ac
counting of the amount of work that was 
actually done on the car.

W e gladly welcome an investigation on both 
of these points. W e have the facilities, the 
workmen and the business methods that will 
more than satisfy all who investigate.

Batteries Re-charged 

Genuine Ford Parts

Service Garage
KOLB & RAGSDALE, Profmetors
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FOR SUMMER AFTERNOONS
Mr, artrf Mrs. B. R. Eave.s left boasting. The strong, energetic, 

Wetlnesday fo^ Mineral Wells, really successfully man is too 
where they wfll spend some time busy planning new achievements 
in the intere,st of their health,|to stop to plume himself on past 
after which they will go to Arx’h- ones. Besides, he is not worry- 
er City to visit their daughter, ing about the opinion others hold 
Mrs. McCarter. lof him.

We sell the best 
S.

flour.
K. Howard.

Mi.ss Gertrude Kulgham 
Reynard left Tuesday for Hunts
ville, where she will attend the 
State Sumnier Normal,

will

I He knows that he is doing 
,well and that he can continue to 
do well. That is enough for him. 
He is quite content to let his 

yf work speak for it.self.
The boaster, on the ^contrary, 

hy the very fact of his'l)oasting 
betrays a curious lack of self- 
contidence. His lN)asting amounts 
to a confession that he is sur
prised at him.self for ever having 
ilone anything worth boasting 
alK)ut. The di.scerning recog
nize this and appraise the boaster 
accordijigly.

Also they know that even 
those whom his boasting might 
delude would be repelled by the 
egotism which the lH)asting indi
cates all tix) plainly. This means 

Razor that he would find it harti to get 
'along with others, and would be 
[that much the more handicap|H*d 

William Mcl.ean left Tne.sday for any genuine achievement, 
night for Ft. Worth, where he If, then, you notice in yourself 
goes to meet his brother, who is any tendencies to tani-stfulness 
with F. C'ompany, 1 bird Infantry, lonsider their significance. Al-

--------------------  I ways remember that the more
if it is shoes you want, see me you U)ast the less likely are you 

before you buy. lo accomplish things that are
.1. F. Lively. really Wiifth while.— Irish World.

Phone us your orders wc 
‘liver the goods.

.1. F. Lively.

Miss Mary Lou Harsey, who 
has been attemling school at the 
Southern Methodist I'niversity 
at Dallas, the past term, arrived 
home Tuesday night.

.A guaranteed Shumate 
for $1.00 at Howard’s.

WHEN THE BOWELS D O N T MOVE
At the regular morning hour you're uncomfortable and the 
longer this condition exists the worse you feel. A dose of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
l «  T H B  n iM C D Y  Y O U  N EED 40$*

It quickly stts thint ŝ movina. You f«*l batter at onca, and aftar a 
copioua bowel movement, you eaperienca that thiill and joy of living, 
that exhilaration of spirits and activity of body and brain that only 
thtiae can feel whose internal organs ara in a atate of functional 
activity and cloaiiliness. It helps digestion, aweetens the breath and ra- 
.stores vigor of body and braitt. Try it. Sold by all dealers in madicina.

Priokly A sh  B m o r ir c v .,  rro p rie to rs , Ut. L o u is , M o.

WADE L. SMITH. SPECIAL AGENT

1 ft .

.\ Serious Jttke

Marvin Hcntd left Tuc.stlay .Mis.scs Esther Dar.scy ami 
night for h't. Worth to moot the Eula Mae Riall left Sumlay for 
Imvs in E Company. 113rd Infan- Denton, where they will enter

i.Hch(X)l for the summer term at 
______________;the College of Industrial Arts.

Ct. R. Murchi.son went to Hous-
ton Tuesdav to .see his son Daly. Misses .Mahel Ward and .May 
of E Company. U3rd Infantry, Bell Hill visited in Hou.ston Sun- 
:?bth Division. This division day and Monday.
will proceed to Ft. Worth to h o -----------------
demobilized.

A .Now York nowspapor, hav
ing heard about how the cotton 
farmers of the South are pro- 
liteeiing, wonders why more of 
them do not pay income tax. 

For suiuiiiprtiin.' and afti-riiiMuitt, ere it not SO scrious a matter to 
h«‘r»* is a fr«Kk which iiiiiy bf worn the cotton farmers these ideas 
with Hs.«urHnot‘ on th«* promoiindo or about how they profiteer, and 
anywhvrv »>Ne. .̂ iiy of th.‘ sho. r ina- why more of them do not pay in- 

treorg.-ttf. voile, inwn, orgnn- yome tax, considered in combi
nation, would no doubt strike 
them as a huge joke.

terials— peorgette. voile, 
die, will serve to make It. Its new style 
features are apimreiit to the wide hem 
and girdle, the roiiinl neek and deep
rulTs. A aiinple and smart bruidiiiK oq

MICKIE S A Y S -

PC0*»vC’O J E S T  SfOP 
T* tHINM . T h a t  AOYERTlStN* 
ts T h e  NCW<SP(v.PSR. NSfyH'S
STOCK IN  T R A O t , T M E V o  
N EV E R  TRN T O  0 » T  I t  9 % t L  

N O T H IN ' U K E  T H E Y  6 0  
s o m e t i m e s  . N O  NVOtlE 

TVlAN T h EY*0 a s m  T H *  
O R O c e a  F E U  A F R E E  

E A .C K  O F  F L O U A . \

■>r

,Iim McLean left 
night for Ft. Worth to 
3i>th Division when it 
He has a son, Dan McLean 
Company, 113rd Infantry.

T uestlay 
meet the 

arrives.

G. W. V.V'ci.i^^ei brought ' .« a 
fa'r sartipU* >f his peache.s la t 
.Saturday and they were fine. 
.Mr. Weisinger and (juite h num
ber of others in this section 

in E have been shijtping iH‘aches to 
Houston for the pa.st ten days 
and are receiving fancy prices for

.A. H. I.uker left Tuesday night _  ____
for San Antonio to attend the .Snap Shot.s
annual meeting of the Texas ---------
Press As.sociation. which What has become of the old-
venes in the Alamo ( ity the lat- fashioned German chancellor 
ter part of the wp<'k. who said Belgium was to he

■ treated as a pawn?
Do not let the jHiIiticians --------

“ sweep you off your feet" and One of the strangest things in 
cause you to light your own in- this world is how much spwtacles 
terest. It makes little ditTerence cost at a store and how little they 
w hat party is in |K)wer or wheter bring second-hand.
or not there i.s any party in jsiwer --------
The country needs comjH'tent every flock of fsiultry you
men and woimdi to manap* its are the mere con-
afTairs not politicians. Lx. .turners hy waiting till they crow.

If anybody feels hilarious 
the front of the blouse loiitrii.iitos to about it all, let them spring in on 
its siioooss with Just the right uinouni a Southwest Texas farmer who 
of dfcoriition. has planted his cotton field three

--------------------  times this spring, account of cut-
FROCKS OF SHEER FABRICS worms; or the Central Texas|

farmer who has been fighting the! 
army w’orms; or the farmer any
where who cannot get labor at 
any price to clean their crops or 
to harvest those maturing.

Why do not our Southern 
new.spapers show up the farmer’s 
side of the joke? Some of themj 
do, notably, in Texas, in the ratio! 
of their activity, the Fort 
Worth Daily Record, the Hous-!
ton Daily Post, and the San An-^——_____________________________
tonio Daily Express; and nearlv' ,, , , . . . .  .
all the smaller city and country  ̂ living wage Muen
newspapers, as thev come to ap- allowed hin, a

the incongruity of the P«nufactiirer s profit upon h-s

The continuinl increa.se ot la- And our oh.servation is that 
hor in ev̂ r̂y quarter would not the longer a woman wears a wed- 
be so bad if HW p«*r cent elti- ding ring the le.ss she brags on it.
ciency went with the rai.se in --------
rates. This, however, does not ^ Galveston widow says that 
happen to he. With e\er> raise latest pnijHi.sal she has re
in labor, efficiency is decrca.scd ceived was from an East Texas 
until today almost every one who hunter, who .said things had 
employs la;or to any extent will .so he couldn’t hire anybody to j 
tell you they are not getting hounds.— Galveston
more than ;>() per cent elhcioncy,
What is going to he the an- * ’ ______________
swer? Every rai.se in wages 
must be pa.s.sed onto the public

preciate 
joke. investment and his labor.

It happens, and it will continueThe New York W'orld is among'. . 
the journals w hich know nothing ^
about the coiton farmer or his their
cotton or his troubles, and which the fa rm ers  a pro-
_____!____________ _ u’ bteer when he demands a fa:;-

There is no other answer. When 
the public becomes fully .satiattsl 
with this fact. the> will relwl 
and then we will at least get 
efficiency and service for what 
is paid.— Richardson Echo.
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Practically a Daily at the price 
of a Weekly. No other News-: 
paper in the world gives so much, 
at so low a price.

Whnt every woman known— among 
Other things— I.s, that mailing Is quite 
•o sntiKrying ns a tine white fris-k for 
sumiiiertliiie. KrnhroMoreil voiles ami 
Rwtsses. lieMUtlfiil ami iiraetleul. are 
here to lemi the rliiirm ami relinement 
of white to Slimmer wiinirohes. In the 
picture H plain an«1 enihrolilensl voile 
la shown tiiaile up Into a short sleeveil 
friK’k iitnl thiisheif olT, with a girdle 
and full how of narrow rlhhon. The 
umlerskln Is niiide af the einhroidered 
voile, showing a palteni In whlrli 
humls run nrom.d the figure. A .short 
umlerIxHilce of t’ .̂s has elhow sleeves 
and a draimry of plain voile which 
carries out the Idea revealed In the 
long and full pauuiers of plain voile In 
the skirt.

complains bocau.sfc he doe.s not 
come up with more income tax. • . . ,
The H,n»ton Ihuly Post, in the 
following enu-'ty to animals 
fashion, gives  ̂ the World some 
whys and wherefores:

“ How does it happen that 
where hundreds of thou.sands of 
men engageef in other pursuits 
pay taxes larger * r smaller up -n 
incomes, so few of our farmers 
admit earnings in excess ) f  e\-

I c 'Grapeland, Texas, will be held in

l „ it « l1 i,n ., .J  1, happen,
cause, as an employer of labor.'^ propositKn of increas-
he farmer ha.s little or no nrofits capital stock of said bank

’ I n conformity with the provisions 
It happens because the ftrmcr I f  Section 198, Art. 564, R. S.
I!” * Ko profit, but U 11 stockholders are urged to be
his children mu.st work in ®

living in return for his work and 
that he is a 

slacker -when he fails to find a 
profit at the end of tw’elve 
months’ hard labor.— Monthly 
News Bulletin.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that a 

meeting of the stockholders of 
the Guaranty State Bank of

field with him one-third of every By order of the State Bank-
year in order to keep the jntoro.st k goard of Texas, 
paid on the mortgage. It hap-lj,26 
l>c*ns because not only mu.st His' 
wife and children aid him in mak
ing the crop, but they must do 
without necessary clothing

U. M. Brock, Cashier.

N. .1. Davis of Livington spent 
few days here the first of the

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription;

Grapeland —Mrs. S. K. Traylor, 
Mrs. Willis Gcwulson.

Ftoute 1—.lohn Ma.sters.
Route 2— Buck Cutler, W. S. 

Tyer.
Route I- W. .M. New.som. 
Percilla— Mrs. Dora Danii'ls. 
Prosper- .Mrs. Mack Smith. 

(By Wade L. Smith).
Dalla.s— J. .1. Co ik. 
lajvelady- Rev. W 
Colored— lohnnie 

(irap<*Iand, Route 1.

The forces are already lining 
up for the Presidential campaign 
of 1920. The 
World which is the greatest ex 
ample of tabloid journalism in 
America will give you all the 
news of it. It will keep you as 
thoroughly informed as a daily 
at five or six times the price

Need of More ChickenH

throughout the year. It happens |Week, returning home Wednes- 
because very few cotton crops in fi®y. being accompanied by Mrs.

Davis and the babies._______ the last fifty years have not been
‘sold by the farmer at a profit.

To increase the supply of meat It hapjiens because the cotton 
Tricc-u-week l^*' Department of Agriculture mill owner and the consumer of

. rt*commenris the raising of more cotton cloth have always insisted i*‘. ”  
chickens. A chicken jnay 
made into a good bniiler in

Rub-My-Tism is a powerful an* 
it kills the poison caus- 

he on fixing the price of the fai-in-i**^ from infected cuts, cures old
SIX er s

weeks to three months, and into  ̂ _
a roaster in six months. There!___
is in almost every family waste

crop— and they have never [sores, tetter, etc.

P.e.ddes, the new.s from Europe enough to feed a few of the 
for u U)ng time to come will be of b**"-!**' «‘ nd this waste might eas-

E. Ray. 
McLean,

ily he converted 
food with hardlv

into whole.sonie 
any expense, j

Dmi t Be .\ Boa.ster

If you know a loi'al news item 
phone it to the Messenger office. 
.Farmers L’nion Phone Nh. .51. !

ioverw'hclming inter*‘st, and we 
are deeply and vitally concerned 
in it. The Thrite-a-week World 
will furnish you an accurate and 
'omprehensivo rej>c»rt of every
thing that happens. ,

T he Thrice-a-w eek World’s -----------------
“ ■ regular subscription price is on-i The anarchi.st at Washington

lamiliar saying ly $1.0<) per year, and this pays'v.ho was blown to shreds by his 
jf*'*" L>6 papers. We offer this own latmh could speak only a 

accEses himself. So it is with unequaled new.spajier and The.few words of the American Isn- 
the niun who would exalt himself Messenger together for one yeariguage, yet the poor dip considar- 
nw boMStimr. He tivo. nrriDioti f n r  iO I. j __ , , _______ ik_

It is an old. 
that he who

by boasting. He too,

" 'TO boast is to feel the need of [of the two papers is $2.M.

accuses for $ 2.25. led himself privileged to p r ts c r ib a
The regular sulsK-nption price,a form of government ftiif Ameri

c a .— Galveston News.

Goodson’s Meat Market
Prompt Serrke

Gtrc tts i  T riiL
Free Delivery

We’D Please job

We have all kinds of fresh Meats and 
the best Packing House Products.
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